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STUDY BRITAIN'S
CANAL PROTEST

[ SKvERAU POINTS PUZZLE STATE
DUAKTMiNT.PROBLEM CON¬

CERNING SUBSIDY VIEW.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Special..The British net« of protest againstthe Panama Canal tolla act la now
under careful examination and studyby the experts of the State Depart¬
ment, and to satisfy a general de¬
mand from senators and representa¬
tives and others aa to the details of
the arguments presented the depart¬
ment is having the communication
printed in pamphlet form.
A casual reading of the British not«

leaves the officials in some doubt as
to the meaning of one or two of the
points made, notably the challenge of
the right of the United States to grant
a subsidy, unless it is of general ap¬plication and not particularly devoted
to vessels using the canal.
There is no Intention of calMpg

upon the United States Seuate to
share in conducting the negotiations,
although that body will be kept In¬
formed unofficially of the progress of
the correspondence, unless the nego¬tiations progress to a point where the
President, accepting the British sug¬
gestion of arbitration, decides to sub-
mH a statement of the matten to be
arbitrated.

Although It has been tal-ten for
granted that the chances of approvalof such a step by the Senate are ex¬
ceedingly slim, because «ft would re¬
quire a two-thirds vote, there is now
a disposition in some quarters to con¬
tend that only a majority vote would

eceasary.
However, It Is pointed out that the

necessity of deciding this point Is
quite remote, unless the President
should unexpectedly abandon the idea
of arguing further with the British
Government to support his contention
that the canal act is not In deroga¬
tion of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
and that, therefore-, there is nothing
to arbitrate.

BRYAN MAKING
i POSITION KNOWN
NOT AN ADVOCATE OF RETIRE-

Mi NT OF OUTSTANDING
BANK NOT)

LINCOLN, NEB., Spécial..In four
brisf paragraphs in his Commoner Fri
day W. J. Bryan announces his stand
on questions agitating public men at
Washington. The article la headed
"Mr. Bryan's Position." and says:

First. Mr. Bryan dot»» not advocate
the retirement of outstanding national
bank currency, but he opposes any en¬
largement of the privileges now en¬
joyed by national banks, and he be¬
lieves that such emergency currency
as may be necessary should ha is-
- A by the r-ovcrnment end not by
the banks. *--"**-*a»

Second, the inTH iTlla^ nil fnnni r
Presidents of right to paf«**-f2jK>«aiäi
«iebat^^n the Senate and House, need
not be~***Äccomp-iTiled by compensation;
in oth«»r wordi, th«i privilege may be
conferred as an **onor rather«than ^s
an o0ice.

Third, the Democrats aie right in
insisting that important appoint*,
should be reserved for the Presi«:

t, this being especially true when
the appointees are to hold office *or
life.

Fourth, the Democrats at Washing¬
ton are Justified in <«>n.twinning the

ship which l^ads the President
to extend the civil s«»r\ ice when that
extension had no higher purpose than
the r«*tention of Republican ap¬
pointees.

DfMOCtÜTSillSPUTE
OVER INAUGURAL CHAIRMAN
WASHINGTON. D pedal..

.it»' word that Chalrm-t-i Mo-
Combs, of the Democratic National
committee, will not select a chair¬
man of the inaugural committ»
have charge of President-elect Wll-
s.>ii'»s Induction into office until after

«.mor "Wilson has returned from
muda Monday va» brought to

Washington Thursday by District Na¬
tional Commitieeman John F. C'ostello,
who went to New York to sec Mr.
McCombs regarding the chairman¬
ship.

Eldrhlge E. Jordan was still con-
swlered in the lead in the race, with
W. V. Cox and R Ñ, Harper retain-

the sum«- positions held by them
formerly. Heportg from New York
!nst night were to the effect that Mr.

ombs was puzzled fitet the hi-i
light started over _t)*e chairmanehlp,
.ami"intended explaining the entire sit¬
uation to Governor Wilson and ask¬
ing i or a de m him.

Jordan Denies strife.
Mr Jordan, following his return

Vori«* where h«- saw Mr.
.mi's W Ad last night

that he Was
.A Oil group

was sure th»

:nd cannot entirely under-
ount of trouble that ha.*»i

a aroused ovej-at-his affair," said Mr.
Jordan. "*Ss I am concerned I

perfectly willing to give all th.*
M-iet I have to anyone else should

cido t«> <*hoose an-
«r ( liairmun of the com¬

mittee. I thought this was to be en¬
tirely a friendly contest, and still con¬
sider it mo from my point of view. It
is not a matter o*.er which any amount
of agitation is necessary." '

Friends Want to Fight.
Mr. Cox and M» k the

same position, Mr. ing that
he was not seeking" t and
would not feel ban«
el' - v-i chosen. Ali th
¡showed an entirely ii -dwiS over
[the contest, but some of tfte'r friends

more inclined to Agh
Mr. Harper's candidacy
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he suffered lome from th
National Committeeman
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MS *500 vmx FOB

by the late Elisabeth Stuart PTnelps
Ward, the author. I» th« basis of a¡suit filed In the Superior Court at
«Sal«?m today.

Mrs. Adeline Htwket, 'of Gloucester,
instituted proceeding» against .the
executors of Mrs. Ward's estate to rf- ,

coíer $506. to which she claims to be
entitled because of expense largely
incurred In feeding "Fse. The plain¬
tiff alleged that she has cared for the
log for the last eighty-five weeks at
Mra Ward's request.

GRACIE WILL 18
DECLARED VOID

HJ_ FAIL-ED TO SECXKE TWO WIT-
NE8SES TO THE 1XK7IJ-**"*" M9XST.

WASHINGTf*I**N, D. C, SpecUtl..Colonel Arch)*5ald Gracie, the "Wash¬
ington survj^r of the Titanic disaster,who died lift New York recently, failed
to secure two witnesses to his will,
dated "December 15, 1903, as the Dis¬
trict code provides. His wife. Mrs.
Constance S. Oracle .presented the.
void instrument to the Probate Court
Wednesday and applied for letters of
administration that She -»«täte mightbe settled as though her husband had
died. Intestate. Miss Edith «Temple
Gracie, the colonel's only other heir,
having waived her claim to adminl«-
tlon. Justice Anderson granted the
letters to Mr. Gracie. and fixed the
bond at $15.000.

««¦Vs. Qrscle was also appointed
guardian fer her daughter, who will
be eighteen years old on "December
21-th. The bond in this caso was like¬
wise fixed at $15.000. In thtwietltlon
for the appointment of the ifuardian
it was set forth that Mies Grade is
entitled to share in her father's per¬sonal estât1»*, and Independently re¬
ceives the income from $60,000 of the
estate of her late uncle, James KingGracie.

Un«i\j*fc the void will. Colonel Gracie
left to his daughter a portrait of his
father, certain silver dishes which he
had Inherited from his grandfather,

.cave her the choice of books snd
papers of historical Interest. Mrs.Gracie was to receive the residue of
the estate. In the petition for lettersof administration Mrs. Gracie listed
her husband's property as consistingof cash and securities amounting to
$1,500 in the hands of New York
banters and the home at 15 27 Six¬
teenth Street, Northwest.

WIFEmÖlT .

HUSBAND'S DEATH
VV ITIIOl'T SHOW OF i:.HOTIO>, MRS.
KHIKDA TROST SAYS < O.VSOHT

TOOK roisox.

riilLADKLPlIIA, l'A., Special..
Wii! .ice of emotion In voice or
manner, Mrs. Frieda Trost, on trjjal for
her life for the murder of her husband,took tin- witness stand today and dra¬
matically told how the man b_-. "

¦¦¦ i n-
The woman 'Omitted no detail ineded but little prompting

s. She e» the
of poison in her home by say-

sin had purchase«! ¡t to kill cats
with. Although she insisted that she
had loved her husband. _he woman laid
bare her relations wltJBKdward
Kel. f«»i whose love, t>-f siat«.' i obtenais,
si.a- killed her husband.

Tlrt»d of His IHnse.
11. I was the defeated candidate,

wasn't I?"
"You were."
'«¦.have congratulated the successful

'..móldate, thanked tire voters, taken
all the joshing and-smiled a cracked
smile for a month."
"What about it?"

inply this: 1 am going to take a
day off, go out into the woods and
CU8S."

ARREST HEAD OF
WIRE TAPPERS

NEW YORK, Special. J. A. Dowsing.
reputed head of the Gondorf gang of
w ire tappers was arrested in
S'a v.- Orleans, according to a telegram

«?d at police headquarters.
>nd message from St. Augus¬

tine. Fla, stated that. Albert Carter,
another member of the land, hail been
arrestad there. Carter Is wanted qn
the charge of securing $20.000 from S.
X". Jones, a wealthy Pfttsburger In this
ritv, through a *__re tapping fraud last
fail.

.» Gondorf***orothers are under ar¬
rest here now !n connection with the

.¦.IlinK of Iv. C Sidbury and Dr. A.
C. Powell, of Wilmington. N. C.

MTU CLAIM
I PAYLOR REWARD

iNVlLLK, VA .1 John Cook
».ration Court, made It

known here yesterday that he intends
to claim the $600 reward which was
jolntlv offered by the Illinois Surety
¡Company and the Commonwealth for

t of William S. Pay lor. the ab¬
iding treasurer.

Mr. Cook stated that he learned of
Paylor's wher« about« about six wi
¡after he leit here, and when William
s Wilson was here auditing the State

SS he obt-ined the in-
iiatioa and Mr. Cook decllnPs to say

he came into Its pos-
ion, he notified Mr. Wilson, who dl-

1 his coinuitiv's attention to this
-.«.suited in Paylor's ar-

with Mr. Wilson
on 3______ Prom rK for Buenos

him in bringing back the

flUTGfllNS LEFT
OVER A MILLION

WORKS OF ART, ST-OCK HOUMNf.!--
AM> HOISEHOLD EFFECTS

CONSTITUTE ESTATE.

TOtSf. D. C, Special..
«on. a court appraiser.

Wedne-ftíay Äled in the probate branch
..f the District Supreme Court an in-

he personal estate of the
Hutchins, valuing it at
Stock holdings, -»onstl-

rlm-lpal items, are ap-
t $$46,928.50. Bonds are es

..t $184,240; household efi
176 462.75; books at $1,4»S: auto
iles at $1.300, and lo- smb
?ry at jr.,000. nmsli"'
r. Hutchins' cele«

;**e-d at í In the I
nd works <>

"

Turner, Millet
»>rs. The highe*

upon a single picture -va
¦¦} to one of Tur

ppr-ajtsed at $20,
there are se\erai picture

wjslh $7.000 an«

jfeL

IJNCLfSAM FOB
CHEAPER CANDY

INSIST THAT HE GET A
FADt DEAL». .

PHII^DELJ-raiA. PA.. Bpe-clal..The candy trKi was attacked by theGovernment bore today when repre¬sentatives of ti-» n«*p,trtment of Jus¬
tice filed a clvi s it against the Job¬
bing Confection rs Association in fheUnited States C««urt.
The allegation |r the Government is

that raeraben n* officers of the as¬
sociation have combined and conspiredto coerce candyVmanufacturer« and
te prevent thetxttselling directly to
retailers, consul***»* or jobbers other
than the membesi of the association

Bad Man Vfevn "Drinky.**It la reported .h- Wallace Comp-ton, while on»««-« n Russell Fork
rode his horse lito a man's house!hitched' it *.<-» the ft «t, caught thé
man of the houseltnd held him over
the lire until he lirn. S **¿« hair «off
his head, broke Mother mans arm
and leg. who cam!
of the man he wa«-
proceeded to retir«« n the bed wherehis horse was hitcrl
News aasT^^^^ ^^^

Unable to
NEW YORK,

SummervJUe. who
ed by tkeatergc
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rical work, bee
hav4 affected the coi
limos, making one
the t'thor. and "thert
symmetry, which syi
asset to her in her

". Tight«.
îclal. . Amella
11 be remember-
as the MerryHenry Dixey In
»iff In a suit
'.urt to recover
. **. ay and Nlnc-
Company, wfto

We Theater, at

[ho is the pres-
jonal Woman's
>eville*»and her
on November
engaged by

¡»at the H i ver¬
le perform-
¦g to wash
»in In her

** de-
nd. falling

. lier.
¡e of her in-
.le to wear
her future

the injuries
Ition of her
'.-arger than
'ecting their
1 Is a great
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millionaires^)
build mode, city

LOS ANGELES. Pp
million dollars has
syndicate of New
for the great tract
joining this city t<«
This syndicate, whl
elude among others. Am

!enry C. Flick. I
aia^ij^oj^i-T-

M. Sehwali, pians to
erty an a great priva)
park of the most exclu

All that remains now is b
ment upon the terms
day option
to enable a final
port to bo made by their n«*-
The tract of land In

the former "L
rani'h of more -"-»an S.0O0 a«
adjoining a«*re«. makinit
rounded total of *

acjes
Most of the land . -*t

tion of from 100 feet to
the city, affording an
View of the sea. city, valley a

ar. si
Vd

*

Members of the syndicate ha.
frequent visitors to Los An-.«
U*ae plans for the exclusi-.«*
tial pari, whieh will outrank
and other millionaire suburb
munitiesapf the East have been cjLfully worked out by m«¿n fa
with Southern California Jcondltio

Only Fifty FamlH«8-s.
It is planned to nmit the meml-

ship of the colony to fifty famil».
ial mansions, will be

large plots in accordance with a*«*$-eral landscape plan. Golf link
grounds and other rorms of o
amusement are included in the

Absolute excluslveness Is th.
not«- «>f the proposed arrangement!!the colony. It is to be surrounded
a high fence which will rival, if
does not surpass, the famous for*
foot ba*-'""ï wire fence surround!
TiivAítr» Parir.

Gates íor ingress and pt
be few and they will be guarded nlgiand day. Admission will be rigolously denied to all except residen!
ami «hose provided with formal netmita ,

hershlp in the colony can bi
acquired only by unanimous vole oiall residents. It will be kept rlgldlj'to a certain social standards Its man¬
agement will be co-opt-ratfre and n«i

rt or expense will be spared to de-
raorainary natural h«v<*.-

ty of the site.
The colony will have its own

vat© police force, its own :».re depart¬
ment and its own co
for the purchase of food and^p.supplies, and its own sewerage sys'-The -.<^nt of the proposedcolony is modeled on the .<-
lias proved so s

and other exclusive suburbin com¬
munities of the East. «A club orK

on will ba« formed and no one
buy in the colony until ho has i
elected' to membership in the club.

After his "lection he may select a
building site and he Is then ready to
sign a contraa-t for the erection of a
buildtng to «»omply with the general
reîtrlcticns established by the col

hint a.r the negotiations with the
rk syr uicate has heretofore

ma
*

» pubai'c in Los Angeles.
OS the m.t*n mentioned in the fore-«¦r dispatch direct communication

)«l be had with only one. E. If.
j Garir. «hi» said Tuesday he knew
notning of the matter.

Why Tbey Leave Sciiool.
The majority of publlc-«*«-hool chil-

Vrot leave school at the age of four-
as soon as the law no longer
their -attendance. Economic

oressure. It has generally been sup-<osed. is largely responsible for this
Iropping ofT; but if .our largest cityI s/ at all typical of the rest of the
ountry, .only about twenty per cent.I «kve school because their families

orally need the little Increase they{ jould make In "the weekly 'incomi«« The-ational Guidance «Conference eftI yew York iovssit also In its investiga¬tions that ahnther twenty per cent.ined their studies because
árente took It for granted
tmo a place to be escaped from
i as possible, and the real

e'.thef because they love<¡
leas or work more." The re¬
ars out the opinion that chll

» are permitted to d«
»out as they please, even ii
.rlí-su*» matter» as their duca
I Hit« the decrease

irst fo-i» knowledge Is no
n as it sh-fjsiï- i* parent
l*» es had g-**«#-uer love f«**r edu

***** --MITH. £-.. P^.. J. p. KOTT1 »OttAM. V.-*^ and dUiar.

THE BANK OF UATHEWS, he.
»

e

' Pe¡e*Vp Cemitmi $25,094

MATHEWS C H, VA. *
>, f*-Helt_ the aeeoonts ef firms aa« tedrrléeai; a., _«cra 4fraWa» ro
?er. aeea_ime«aUoa constatant with «rood baokteg .*

latera* Anews*J Oa gafflafa Arseeet..
How: 9 A.M. to 4 P. M Saturday«. 9 A. M. to 12 M

cation, they might be able to. Inspire'their children with a desire to con¬tinue school life beyond the gram¬mar-school period..From Leslie'sWeekly.
Thief Hsd Magic Hands. '#*.*NEW YORK. Special..Just, ho-sfa -jdckpocket could unbutton his over-côst, get down to the bottom of histrousers pocket, haul out $19, buttonthe overcoat again and get away.«all without hi** feeling*»« touch.was

a question that was vastly puzzlingTuesday night to Wlllism "Baylor, aclerk, of No. 224 East Fifty-eighthStreet. He complained »bout It inthe East Fifty-first Street police sta¬tion.
"Going downtown this morning on

¦a Thl--#"Avenue surface car," he salo."I got jammed in between four yen.who were arguing. L tfot the «notionthat they were pickp-Ôckets, bi^ 1 felt
my money was safe where" ~h was.When Ï got off, downtown, I fc-1-
the money, just to «Ängtsatulate my¬self.* It wasn't theria-. I**á been touch¬ed while I looked o-SaF.

SPECIAL GRAND JVRY
VWLL HEAR DARROW

LaOS ANGELES, «\\I_. Special..AI
1 special grand Jury to hear new « vi-
denee against Clarence S. Harrow, the
attorney alleged to have bribed JurorsI in the McNamara trial, will be «m-

, paneled at the request of District« At-
I torney John Fredericks.

Cleveland Dam, a n. iscn at¬
torney, will be «me of ths witnesses.It is expected he will
about a $10.000 chi
row to <Jlaf Tveitmoe, the U
on trial at Indianapolis in
mile conspiracy trial.

HOIMKI EPFJRS 51
I .-»«i.OOO DOZEN EGGS

PHIIaADBJl-PHlA One
hundred and fifty thoussn«'

-old W« ci
m of the spera* L

the '.: iy of their cam]
break the corner which they claimI has be« ¦ >in«-d by retail dealers

.he high cost of
g. *

Sucli-MM .' .the fortj
that

only The lnat»«....
.»andlers prevented
number being sold.
As u rule the retailers maintaine«-

their former prices for eggs, although
announced that ih«y

l the prices the vvoin-
Ing

The stations in which the women
so 1 waia- located In stores, settlement
houses ant» even iix"the privai«

of the leag
ilia». B. Derr. pi a»«W}.

announced \V&.-
that the !-'n wt~)ld be
ued until the

* retailers were
1 to charge only a reaeenai»le
for the cotnmodity. She said

hit- league has ai ranged fo- secure an
slr/najst unlimited
When the egg market
brought to a satisfactory level she

other n. irojtbfing
sold at too high a price will be taken
up and dealt with in the same man¬
ner.

Produoe men say the eggs being sola
by the women were stored in April
and that they can be bought for from
19 to 21 cents a dozen wholesale. The
women are said to control twenty
carloads of eggs aggregating 3.500.Û0C
dozen.

WOMAN IS CHOKED
INSENSIBLE BY THIEF

NEW YORI-fJr Special.. Wheri
[oorbell of Mr. and Mrs. »*--
Vilkin»», of Nos 3 6 Purser P
fonkyrs, ran** at 4 A. M
vife alone heard it. Thinking if-»*aTa*
in emergency call from a neighbor,
jrho bad been seriously ill. she went
0 the door In her nightrobe and

i it.
ranger, of powerful build, con-

her. He said he had a note
iden, who boards with the
lkins family. Mrs. Wiikins reached
t h< r hand for it. The man sp:
on her and choked her into ir.-
«llity.

wlijle afterward Mr. Wilkina
ifc. Hearing faint gr«

p from the hallway he jumped
Jjt» of bed, investigated, and found
K wife lying unconscious in the ves-
.ti :..

.

Si«- .he house and sum-
Hbed Dr. H. T. Wolff, who succeed-
Hbuily svith great difficulty in :

1 in] Ura Wiiklns. Had she been
I Chy i very little more, he said, she
j wq | not have lived.
Hwas an hour before she could tell

h« i could only repeat hys-
^Hftlly that a man had choked her.
S*»«! u iu>t otherwise Injured. She?

Î --oi*i not describe the man, except
i to i that he was large and ;
fui. i'ark at. the doorway,
whe she saw him, and. besides she
was t suspicious when he mentioned

. the »me of the boarder.
¦m a search of the house was
madit was found that two suits of
B_^P*g» a fur overcoat, and $10 in
P___thad been taken. The po^j***
¡fount, the suit and overcoat in an!
allev tiy a block or so from the ho»«*e.

apparently had thrown
hasten his cacap« with

-*. i J.. died a
MaoeÜ took ?

\RVING CFIIJ1»
* niEET CORNER

:. Special..A little girl
it a fence near a door-
Avenue near Thirty-
Wednesday evening,

«.pathetic eye of Miss
»f No. 109 North Ninth
n. N. J. Miaa Heller
child
home, no money, no
.her." she said. "»
thing to eat since I've
rk, ana Tve been here

Last night I slept
on the corner. Will
is something to eat?"
taken
rty-ftfth S«r.
Id she was Madelin*

irs o!d.
whoai she

CHES ItkAkt UhE
CHlBAPBUUaS ». ft- CO.

New Queens oí the Cfceospeoho
Cm Or MA1MMQM*

MSSt
CITT OF KORFOLK

Fltle4 with MarcoaJ Wireless
BeftrwtMft

«vo&folk, ou> ronrr comfort
asi BAXTDIORR.

Daily, Incladin-* Sunday.Leave Norfolk «:li P. hL. Old PointComfort 7:16 P. H, arri **«*-* BeJtl-
nore at 7:#0 A, M. the following tnora-

.Through tickets sm e-Ue fre-a» eilOld Dominion S. 8. Co. Landlng-i laOioucseter and Mathews Counties toBaltimore tria Old Point sad Chesa¬
peake Lice at

Tsrn,$*JU\
York River Line

o

Steamers leave Weal Point andFork River Landings every Mood ay,tV'edneJday and Friday for Baltimore»>ave West Point «.00 P. hi.. ArriveBaltimore 8:30 A. M.
Ticket Offices 95. 104 and 10 GranbySU Norfolk. Va.; alto Hotel Cbambsr-Un. Old Point Comfort, Va.

E. J. Chlsm. N.ChapxnatvO. P. A. A. O. P. A.<4(r Baltimore, hfd.

Dr. A. M. MARCHANT
Dentist

AJÍ Kii ... of Dental Vn.i
GA A.1mfnlr<r«y»-vt

Offlc»» Hours- » to It- 1 t/n t- «¿.

LES IE.C. GARNCTT"
% Itorne-f-st-fji'**.
MATHEW8. VA

II niactlce" in lbs Courts of tbs
. ¡tneaws. Midd»ese i sad

4r~Joynqr's
GU1-A-C0L j

A sew remedy for Coughs^, C-oI«J*>*jfCroup, Sore Throat. Hoarseneetffl
Asthma. Bronchitis and *^^HThrooai,- Chest and LongTroables.

Allays Irritation, reduces ia-
fiamrn-atior* and removes the
«.¿use.

It helps you or we refurA your
money.

PRICE «5 Cta,
For Sale by ail Druggists

and
C. H.HUDQl>'8,

T. DíBCDGIírS,
VT. O. HTDÖIJI8

HU>S0\ A HCD-sTuCVS,
E. BAKER A CO.,

Gemernl Merchants,
-^«eertre J. Dim* -

The GUIA-COL Meé. Co.,
Inrorporeteà

PORTSMOUTH, *A.
?éoseee-oees eee»eeeeee »¦»>*»»'

004)0010 >*14<*0-i~>0O-i><~*0 4 t*0OS*

Oar(<
Glasses

are made from the finest rcate-
ils procurable, by skilled ex-

4* perts, in our own -vorksnoDS.

J: Mail Orders
'.\ are given our prompt a*1«- care-

ful attention, and returned on
the next, mail after receipt of
same.

6. L, HALL OPTICAL -C0,f INC.
Norfolk, Richmond, LvBchburg« %
Ê* Granby St, NORFOLK, TA. $
P Everything Optical* and

Photographic.
>»oo»oc»»oco ese oooo ¦»»»». we«

!

Dr. M S. FOSTER
DeotísL

Office Orer 81blej Broa*.

\1ATHB~.'**** a BU, ?__
¦i**Ace Hoirs: $ to II .»- 1 te i

.-at--_*__-.-

and came here thioking she cvuld
empl.«yment.

~>'hen Miss Heller was
uld¡tha*¡"Childre

! charltabl%

sent ti
iä that
id tí
ul

girl.

I Seise «hat w*a_H_Hold
say that

Strength i«ir j___T
The

tat
it rai
ok


